[Local fibrinolysis of hypertensive intracerebral hematomas].
Authors presented the results of experimental and clinical studies of effects of recombinant prourokinase on brain tissue, its toxicity and safety in intracerebral administration for lysis of hypertensive intracerebral hematomas. Experiments were performed in 64 rabbits. Histological specimens were examined in different periods after injection of prourokinase into white matter and into experimental hematoma. It is revealed that dose of 615 mg/kg causes minimal changes in cerebral tissue. Clinical study was based on analysis of puncture aspiration of intracerebral hematomas with local fibrinolysis performed in 275 patients with hemorrhagic stroke. Dynamics of MRI, clinical and laboratory parameters, coagulation, analysis of aspirated products of lysis were assessed. Authors showed that recombinant prourokinase and the drug "Puroplazan" are effective for local fibrinolysis. The drugs are non-toxic and non-allergenic and do not cause cerebral edema.